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Sessions Case—Fraudulent use of Forged Document as Oenuine—Peiial--------------
Code (d o tX L V  o f  I860), as. 196, 471.

Tho offence imputed .igiiiiist an aoouseJ, wlio, in a civil suit, is alleged to 
have used as genuine, a doom»enfc -wbioU he knoiv to be a forged document, 
is on ecoguizn'ble under b. 471 of the Penal Code. SucU accused Bhonld, tlicre- 
fui'e, be cliarged under tliat section, and not under s. 196 of tlie Code.

T he facts alleged against the aooageil in this case ■were> tLat 
they, in a civil suit, instituted agaiust one Kazi Lutful Huq, 
filed, as evideaoo in sucsh suit, a letter of receipt purporting to 
have been given them by tlia defendant. The date of this docu
ment had, it was alleged, been fraudulently altered from 1281 
B. S. to 1282 B. S. (1870 to 1877). It was also alloged that the 
miines of two witnesses, purporting to attest such document, had 
also, with similar fraudulent intent̂  been Bnbaeq[uently added by 
the accused. The Magistrate enquiring into the case framed a 
charge under s. 196 of the Indian Pj&nal Code, and Mmself 
tried, and on the facts convicted the accused.

In appeal before tlie Sessions Court, it was contended, i7ifer 
alia, that the offeiice, if any, committed by the accused was 
one which came exclusively within a. 471 of tlie Penal Cadet 
and as such was triable exclusively by a Court of Sessions; the 
Magistrate had, therefore, erred in framing his charge under 
B. 196, and trying the accused himself. The Sessions Court over
ruled this objection, and on the facts confirmed the sentence of the 
Magistrate. The case came before the High Court under the 
revisional sections of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

Mr. Monomohun Ghose (with him Baboo Auhhil Qhunder Sen) 
for the petitioner.—Where the facts found by a Magistrate

* Criminal Motion, No. 27 of 1890, against tlie order of F. H. McLaughlin,
Esq., Sessions Judge of iTonkUnli, dated the 16tU Pccembev 1879.



constitule an offeuoc triablo exclufjively by  llio Court o f Session, 
ENi’iinas iio l̂ ,̂ a 110 powei' to bviug tlie ouho wilhiu lila own cogiiiziiucB by
Ciim m K  ao(suHC(l »u a. iiitnor charjje, a»id i<fiionng tlic ''raver one.

In this case the MiiyiHtratc wiia movod to commit tho acouaed to 
tbo Soaaionn (].). In the unrepttrtcd oaac oC Maher AÛ  referred 
to by tbo .Tudyo, Uio jjriaonor Iwid boon convicted of an offence 
under a. 103, l̂ etval Code, ua bo bad jflvciii cvidonco in suppovt 

of the forg'otl docuittonf;, and tbo Ma<fiHtrato bad jurisdiction 
to try a caao under timfc .Boction. In tbcs prc«ont oa«o tlie con- 
•viotion iri subatantially for iisin}>; iin gcnuino a forj ôd document. 
[JaOKSON, J., ruforreti to Queen v. Ooduu LaM (2).] Tlie 
iiucstioii did not arise in tliafc caae, as tiuit was a trial by jury.

Jackson, J.—It appoars to us tbat tbia waa j)ropcrly a cast! 
cogujsiable uuder h. 471 of tlio Indian I’ eiial Code, imd not 
under s, 1U6; and that, coiiacriuently, tlio MagiHtrato bad uo 
jurisdiction to convict, but to iiavc coinmlttod ibo iivisouor
for trial to the Court of ScKsion. Wo obwcrvo that tliore is 
only one ease— Quean v. Ooihin Lull (2)—in wliiob incidentally 
a conviction in a caao somewhat roHomblin̂ r tbo present appcara 
to huvo been beld legal uudor h. lyO; but tboro the couviotion, 
bad taken placo bc/'oro a Sessions Jud f̂o with tbo aid of a jury, 
and the qucstioti of jû riHdiction did not uriso. Wo are nol; 
aware that that dictum has been followed in otbur ciisos, and that 
■was a ruling by a single J udgo. W o tbiulc tbo conviction 

' must be sot aside, and that the Magistrate should commit the 
prisoner for trial.

Conviction set aside.

(1) Sec Ilvff. y. Ham Tuhal Sing, S Vf, U„ Of., Gfl ; ttud Iteg, v. Jlira- 
man Sing, « W . 11., Cr., 30.

{ ‘2) D W . li., Or., 17.
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